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Britney Alyse Bell ,  36 years old,  passed away January
3,  2020 in Sherwood,  Arkansas.  She was born to
parents,  Al len and Donna Vestal  on May 18,1983 at
Baptist  Hospital  in Litt le Rock,  Arkansas.    Britney
was a 2001 graduate of  White Hall  High School.     She
also had a real  estate l icense.    
 
Britney is  survived by her two children,  Brooklyn
Alyse Walker and Jul ian Asher Boyd;  both of  whom
she was extremely proud of  and loved beyond
measure.
 
In addition to her children and parents,  she is
survived by her sister,  Christen Bond (Bo,  Sutton &
Barrett) ;  brother,  Colby Vestal ;  grandmother,  Mary
Thompson;  aunts and uncles,  Sherry Anderson (Carl) ,
Jerry Thompson (Becky),   Clarence Vestal  (Cindy),
Fran Hegwood,  Lisa Roker (Robert) ,  Kim Jackson
(Kenny),  and Monica Mahoney (Kevin) .  
 
She is  also survived by a host of  cousins. . .  Amber
Moore (Nile,  Maci  & Jaxson),  Jared Shepherd (Lai lah),
Brandon
Thompson (Marla & Mason),  Heather Walker (Ben &
Brooks),  Josh Thompson,  Richie Hegwood (Cindy,
Derek,  Malory & Reghan),  Tisha Reed (Hunter,
Kendall  & Madison)  and many more.  
 
Britney is  preceded in death by her grandfather,
Jerry Dale Thompson Sr. ;  grandmother,  Shirley
Kavanaugh;  grandfather,  Bud Kavanaugh;  uncle,
Bruce Thompson and cousin,  Bryan Thompson.  
 
Celebration of  Life services wil l  be at  2:00 PM,
Saturday,  January  11,  2020 at  Family Church-  White
Hall  Campus on Hwy 104 in White Hall .     Pastor
Richard Hegwood and Pastor Matt Mosler wil l  be
officiating.

Miss Me But Let Me Go

 

When I come to the end of the road

And the sun has set for me

I want no rites in a gloom-filled room

Why cry for a soul set free?

 

Miss me a little-but not too long

And not with your head bowed low

Remember the love that we once

shared

Miss me-but let me go

For this is a journey that we

all must take

And each must go alone.

 

It's all part of the Master's plan

A step on the road to home

When you are lonely and sick of heart

Go to the friends we know

And bury your sorrows in

doing good deeds

Miss me but let me go.


